
Pjurensu'arf.
1S66.

QUEENSWARE.
Winship, Woods & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

China, Glass and Queensware,
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, OIL, <*C.,

No. 8« Main Ntreet,WHEELING.

Sign of the Big Pitcher.
Always on hand, a Large Stock of

COMMON STONE AND YELLOW-
WARE AXD WINDOW GLASS.

Sole Agent* for WEST VIRGINIA tor

Dithridgo's PatentXX Flint Glass
Lamp Chimneys.

TXTERESPECTFULLYINVITE THE AT-
YY tention of the trade, and purchasers nen-

erally, to our very large and well assorted
stock of goods, of new and choice patterns,
bin! of our own direct Importation, which w
are prepared to bell at less prices than the
same qualities of goods can be bought In

either the Eastern or Western cities. We so¬

licit a call. WINSHIP. WOODS ACO .

inarl2-ly No. 8, Main street.

NEW GOODS.

New Styles.
At Low Cash Prices.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FASHION ABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AXD DEALERS IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
KO> 80 Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

W2 HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE
the finest, cheapest anil best self

Stocks of Spring and Summer Goods ever

brought to tills market, at low prices, selected
forCustom Work, consisting of French. En¬
glish, and Domemlc Cloths of all grades ami
colors. French, English and American «"assl-
ineres; Silk, Cashmere and Marseilles Vest-
ings. White, Fancy, Linen and Traveling
Shirts, Gatis Undershirtsand Drawers, Scarfs,
Ties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Socks,
Gloves, Collars, Ac., Ac,

We also have on hands a large stock of

Ready-made Clothing, and we are j-elllng
these goods as low as any other house In the
chy, without any exceptions.
Special attention given to the filling of

ordets.
nirSMy A. M. ADAMN A CO.

1866. 1866.

New Spring Goods.

JOHN T. LAKIN& CO
Merchant Tailors,

And Dealers In

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
NO. 25 MONROE ST.,

.WIIEELI2VG, WEST VA.

HnAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
and tine assorted stock of

CLOTHS,

CASSISrERES,

VESTINGS,

LINEN, dec., Ac.

Al«w a well nelected Rtock of FURNISHING
GOODS, consisting of everything necessary
to complete a Gents' Wardrobe, embracing
all the latent novelties of the season. api7

auc.mxn wanted for the
PICTORIAL BOOK OF

Anecdotes and Incidents of the Re¬
bellion.

QPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED WITH
O over SOU flue Portraits and beautiful en¬
gravings. The Valiant and Brave Hea ted.
Uie Picturesque and Dramatic, ihe Witty and
Marvelous, the Tender and Pathetic, the R -ll
ofFameand Story, Camp, Picket, Spy, scout,
Bivouac, and olege, startling Surprises,
VVjnderful KKcapes, Famous Words «nd
Deeds of Women, and 1lie wnole Panorama
of the War are here thrillingly portrayed in a
masterly manner, at once TILsiorical and Ro¬
mantic, rendering It the mnstample, brdliant
ami readable book that tne War lias called
forth Send fur circulars and see our terms.
Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

o. ,
iIiuor Philadelphia, Pa.

my3i-lmntvwt<
G. B. CALDWELL,

Attorney at Law & Claim Apnt,
NO. 70S MAIN 8TREET,

Up Stairs, over J. C. Cooper**d ry goods store.
Refers by permission to His Excellency, A.
L Boreman. Governor or West Virginia; F.
P. I eirpoint. Adjutant <4eneral of West Vir¬
ginia;p. C.Llst. Cashier Bank of Wheeling;
B. Brady, Cashier Mex chants National Bank.
my28-Km

"Household Blessings."
NO MOKE COLD DINNERS ON WASH

DAYS!
rnHE CELEBRATED UNION WA8HIICO
J_ Machine and Clothes Wringer, combined,
orseperate; universallyadmitted tobethe besi
and most reliable macine in u>e. For sale by
ar>r38 PKY*»K BOYD A CO.

Destroy Yonr Hats and Roaches!
BUHT'S EXTERMINATOR.
Fl NOW THE MOST RELIABLE AR-

tide for the purpose known. It Never
W by all Druggists in large boxes

fortfeta. McCabe, Kkaft <* Co., Wheel-
aKeuta tor West Va. HaUcUe

oftheir holrt. feb22-ly

56:

J. *rp° - NO- w WATER
eeivedh^ Wholesale Grocers, have Just ro-

82 Bags prime Coffee. i
» Hhg Sugar,

^

50 BblS. white Sugar,
100 " Extra family tlonr
60 ChestaTea, '

NoB L*, 8MMkml In bhta, X bbls

Molasses and Syrup.
Dried Peacnes feb3

Just Received,
BBLS PUKE CIDER VINEGAR.

I 20 TiercesSugar Cured Hams.
4 " .' " Shoulders.

20 44 Navy Beans.
10 Bbls York State Dried Apples.

200 14 Flour.
100 44 Peach Blow Potatoes, fbr sale

toy JNO. K. BOTaFOKD A OO-
my!5 Na il Water street.
~

J. S. RHODES
TAB REMOVED HIS SIXX-'K TO THE
^ck p«rt or Uie Religious Book Store
i.and will open out this morning with
d t*ml colored Prints at 1*X.

Brown Muslins at 25c.

«nd other good* atlam prices than ever.
*P»

k^011 AUAIN ON HAND

fttrrrltant Salloring.

18 6 6.

SPRING & SUMMER.

THOS. E. BXANB. S. GUGGENHEIM ER.

STEIN BROTHERS,

Merchant Tailors,!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING,

Gentlemens Furnishing
Goods,

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
Tailors Trimmings, &o. &c.

NOS. 13 & 15

CORNER main AND MONROE streets,

Wheeling, West Va.

orm btof-K IS NOW very FULL AND
completo, to which we are making additions
every week of

NEW AND desirablegoods,

which we will sell very low either Whole¬
sale or Retail.

STEIN BROTHERS.

nprlO

NEW GOODS.

D. A. Adler & Co.,
Successors to M. RHEINSTROM.

Branch of (tie IVonae KOII.V, ADI.EB
A KOII.V, or Philadelphia,

No. 141 Main street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Offer to sell at the very lo*t-
est market prlcea their new and extensive
3tock of

MILLINERY & STRAW GOODS,
Hosiery, Dress Trimmings,
EMBROIDERIES, &c. &c.
Alexandria and Empress Kid Gloves. The

latest styles Hair Nets, French and American
Coreis, Balmorals,HliawK Parasolsand Um¬
brellas. special Inducements on our

SILK COATS,
BASKS, Etc.,

consisting of over two hundred of the latest
styles. D. A.ADLERA CO..

141 Main st,
myli "Wheeling.

NEW MATERIAL
TOR

n O OFIN Gr !

CHEAP AND DURABLE.

Fire-Proof& Water-Proof

Plastic Slate Roofing!
THE combination OF pulverised

?late and vlncou* matter as a rooflnii:m*
terial stands unrivalled. A mastle.It adapts
ltxelf to every shape and slops. It Is non-
combustible, impervious non expansive, and
uudecaylug. Frost does notrraclc, nor heat
dlHHOlvelt. The only roofing material ever
discovered t>mt will reslxt the action of the
element'* as long as as the structure it pro-
tacts. For repairing old and preserving
new metallic roots of all kinds, Piastic Slate
has never been equalled, while It bns proved
an invaluable acquisition to the mechanic
arts asapieserverof metal and wood when
imbedded in wat»*r or eartli, or exposed to
the weather. Being susceptible of little, if
any wear fmm exposure, and perfectly fire¬
proof, It Is unequalled as a paint Tor railroad
and farm buildings, fences and bridges, iron
or wooden.
Having procured the sole right to use the

above rootling material In tne counties of
Ohio and Wood we are prepared at all times
io put on new or repair old rools at the
shortest piwsiol* notice. Our terms are rea¬
sonable and work guwranreed.

JOHNSON, CA PEHARTA CO.,
No. 179 Market Square.

my29-tf Wneeling, w. va.

Flour. Flour.

WE ARE CO>8TANTLY RECEIVING I
those most reliable brands:

champion,
phoenix,

BARTLETT, 6
PLYMOUTH, Ac.

Ju2 LIST. MORRISON a CO.

Hasonlo Regalia! Masonic Regalia !
splendid assortment OF MAS-

^ ter Mnnou's begalia received on con¬
signment and for saie by

C. P. BROWN A CO.,
myffl-lm No. 2 Washington Hall.

Seed Buckwheat.
KAA BOBHEL8 PRIME SEED JUSTOUvl received and for sale by

DODSuN & BROS.,J "2-.No. 21 Main st.
Potomac Herring.

OA BARRELS POTOMAC HERRING.
&\1 2) Hir Barrel* Roe do
Just received and for sale by
ju2 LIST. morribqn A CO.

Flour, Flour.
OAA BARRELS uBARTletPS" DOUBLEOUU Extra Floor; 300 barrels "Phoenix
Mills," Extra Family Just received by
myU LlrfT. Mqhk1k)n A OO.

tAAA BUNDLtS 8TRAW wrappingOOUU Paper, assorted sixes, tor sale at
manufacture* juices by

T», r.n jos.A. W h. LCALF.

£ewtaff SWarbinrs.

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE

Makes the Lock Stitch Alike on

Both Sides.

Is Warranted and Kept in

Repair Three Years.

IT WILL DO ANY KIND OP SEWING

THAT CAN BE DONE BY HAND EX¬

CEPTING BUTTONS AND:BUTTON
HOLES.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
99 MAIN ST.

Jan27

HOWE AND SINGER

BEST

Sewing Machines
FOR

Manufacturers.
Call on or address

HOWARD MORTON,
99 Main Street,

Jan27

THE

EMPRESS OF FRANCE,
EMPRESS OF AUSTRIA,
EMPRESS OF RUSSIA,
EMPRESS OF BRAZIL

QUEEN OF SPAIN,

QUEEN OF BAVARIA,
AND

PRINCESS ROYAL OF ENGLAND;
Have all been furnished by command with

GHOVEIt «fc BAKER'S

PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES!
FIRST CLASS PRIZES HAVE BEEN

AWARDED THEM

At the Exhibition of London, Paris, Dublin,
Lens, Besaucon, Bayonne St. DIzier, Chalons
In tfce Old World; and in the New

At Every stntc and County Fair

Where they have been exhibited.

The reason why, the

GROVER & BAKER

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Ih the only machine which

EMBROIDERS,
The only machine which

MAKES THE ELASTIC STITCH,
The only machine which

USES TWO SPOOLS,
The only machine which

FASTENSTHE ENDS OFTHESEAM

The only machine which

MAKES A BIAS SEAM

That will not break not ravel in stretching
the material. The only

HEWING MACHINE COMPANY

WHICH MAKES

Lock-Stitch and Double Lock-Stitch
Machines.

Purchasers can exchange for either, if not
united with their flret choice.

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES

at;

No. 164 Market Street,
Below tbe Market.

mart

U. B. McLAIN. R. B. McLAIN.
T. B. McLAIN.

McLAIN BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
And Dealers in

FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERIES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

CUTLERY.

SOAPS,

BRUSHES,
COMBS, Ac., Ac.

Also, a complete assortment of the purest
Brandies, Wines and Liquors, for iwdaclna
use.

Wewould call attention to our
facilities for filling Physicians'
Prescriptions. Our Drugsand
Medicines are carefully selected
In eastern markets, with

special reference to that
branch of business. Our
store laopen at all hours,
both nightand day.
We never trust pre¬
scriptions to boys.
Our youngest
Prescriptlonlst
has had
seven years'
experience. Jan25-ly

HOWARD IRON WORKS,
E. A. Hilorkth, R. H. Gkllesky

President. Secretary.
WHEELIfO, W. VA.,

MANUFACTURE ALL SIZES OF
Wrought Iron,

GAS, WATHt Si STIAJI PIPE,
Oil Well Tubing, Gas Fittings, 4c.
Orders will receiveprompt attention by

P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.,
S3 Main street,

WnEELT.VQ. V. Va.

CAA EDSH. CHOICE FEaCH^Ir»^te"?Bt?0R«,VD4CO.

The Latest News.
BY TELEGBATH.

jly tbe Union line:
omce. cort.br of Main and Monroe street

aiiBcell»neon» JBfew»«
New York, June 13..Advices from

Rio Janelra to May 8th state that tbe
Paraguayans bad evacuated their en-
trencbed camp on tbe road to Hamil¬ton" The Allied fleet wason its way up
the Parena to invest Fort Hamilton,
and a desperate and bloody battle was

with bis wife, bad ar-riJed from the Valley of the Amazon
and at a lecture given by him in Rio
Janeiro the Imperial family were in

UtThnedaTrCibune,a Washington special
""Charles O'Connor states that the
President will give him an answer to-
morrow upon tbe question ot turningSvJrTff Bavis to Judge Underwood*
court. He seems perlectly eouttaintof
final success. There is a rumor, bow-ever,thatToac.ion in
hp taken at present by the President,
but that tbo question J^£u6w-The morning P>M» huve 1he lollow
inir sDociais trom Washington. ,

The Postmaster General posii
v«wrefuses to increase the pay of the New

England railroads for carrying themafls, inasmuch as he considers th<>
are now paying all that nc ipts will
warrant, while such enormous sums
are lost in carrying the mails over the

SAnhMsi8tant or the Freemen's Bu¬
reau making a tou r lb rough South Car
olina reports that the supply of labor?s in adequate to the demand, but
where subsistence is not wanting, la
b r will be quite as productive. It is
estimated that nine thousand bush-

Sw'ilV'be required to sup^y the

have neither the cash nor the credit to
nurchase and unless relief comes Iron,
tha GovOTnment, many of the plantu-
tions will be abandoned bj the treedI,en. who will go In searohofe.nploj-nient where they can getsutBclent lood.
A canvass of the House was made to-

d.y andiun lngsomememb -.sexpec
ed to arrive to-morrow morning, it is

estimated that theconstitutioual ainend-
ment will pass by about 117, 01 near >
1^Tbe1llouse Committee on

to-dav agreed to report an amendment
(O the National Bank "ctlo proveii_,.nv hunk having over 51,000,0UU cirtu

laUon and to reduce to 80 per cent thecirculation of all banks with over ball
" The's'euate'Finance Commjtteo are

considering a propos'tlon to allow iue
Siate Banks one year nore 'o wina

the Light House at Bay Point. PM
Roval harbor, was entirely destroyer
by a tornado which visited that vloini-

tyAlun Informal meeting of Senators
to-day it was decided to close the pres-
eni.Hession of Congress early In Jnly.
The following appropriations have

been made for the continuation "f ^rbor and river improvements in. the va
rious States: New York,

IwneraTapnroprlation lor'the improve¬
ment of Western rivers amounting to

?1S«'rs, claim agents, and others

flooded tbe country with .jrirewra notitvimr officers of the late war thnttbey
iiro eiaiUwi to 8500 extrap;y, commu-ltation -^v"\'^,rtna#Mf.rch 3,l mI

¦.o'ch^^tem^usa°nd
intended to deceive the public.
The nassage or the Niagara ship

pnnal bill in the benato, is likely to he
with Mr. Morgan's amendment reqoir-
mg the sanction of the Slate of K«w

^"rhe Treasury Department lias re¬

ceived a copy of a circular that has been
generally distributed throughout the
country, by an establishment ioNew
Vr,rk ill which they slate that for lift}

S55SSSSp$gInff transaction. It has already been
announced that as soon as the coin is
readv for distribution, t nit quantities
in live dollar packages may be obtained
by addressing ihe director of the mint

UtThu"te^s .persla and M«athon
uniiori fur ICurone to day, taKiiife upHft !fi i? «»S5 000 in gold. Among
pjrsass;s.'issjMS'sss
rlAg'reat part or the town of Mayas- jsuze (Porto Rico) was burned on MaJS,lA. American n.au-of war senl
15 men ashore to assist in extinguish¬
ing the names; Tho loss was not as-

CeJ«mesdC. Gallagher, United States
Consul at Ponce, died on tho 28th, in |an appoplectic fit.

The Fcnlaiin.
Buffalo. June 13..P. O'Day. Head

frlmNew YSri?.IOindnlpplliSd"to Gen.

nitions°of^war °sei£d "hereto'Day

merchlfn"." rep^edThat he

"'nu^i'mml or Trade yesterday Bnb-

Pen?ans Onlv about IliO Fenians have
,u«.p,ed transportation under General

^4^odBeK,USu0nebiH3.-^ ^bertsrr^r^rrv^'moLtanJshall advance. Hisdeterminialion

"sTlCSois"juneei3.-The Fenian trialsPl.^.1 vesteiday by holding about theSr.rtb i!=s»'"dSKS
T'i5.od°.?mu.r0 .1.'-A'Tuard has

if necessury, the enforcement of the or

Gen! Ties McCoo^ of OUo.
while vlBiting the Canadian side .J.3*'"airara Falls yesterday, was arrested b>
some Canadian volunteers guardingthe Suspension Bridge, who considered
him a suspicious person, but on P"?^"hu identity was released with
many apologies by the commanding
officer.

New York, June IS..Generals
Steedman and Fullerton have suboijt-t-d Iheir report of the operatlotUjoT the
Freedmen's Bureau in the military ue

partuients of South Carolina and Mori
da. They highly commend.Gen. Si.ott
the assistant commissioner In Snolb
Carolina, for tho wise policy that_pervades his systemorgoverniog thefreta^men They recommend the dMCpnun
uance of employment of '.Jillof
ogen Is*be'ing8lntereste^^ ibewirk!og0? plantations. They Sn. ly
meud that tbe Sea Island lands given
to the negroes by Gen. Sherman H°~
der, he returned to their ow" "'npi'vided they pay the freedmen for all im
provements.
New York, June XI .Building No.

183 West Houston street, occupied by{Te Starr Armory, Matthew H.ggW
sewing macaioe manufactory, andolhera burned this morning. Several
adjacent buildings were damaged.
Loss 20,000, mosily insured.
A servant woman employed on 31st

street died of cholera on Tuesday.

CONGRESSIONAL pBOCEEDIJias.

Washington, June 12.
HOUSE.

Mr. Stevens introduced a nob«tiMlte
for the bill Introuced by him on the 28th
of May, to enable States in rebellion
to regain their privileges in the Union,
which was ordered printed. Ihe sub-
stitute contains the following new sec-
tions in reference to TennKwee;
Sue. "J, W herens, the Stale of Ten

nessee has returned to her allegiance to
the United Stutes by ^regular con¬
vention of her citizens; has framed a

Constitution, which, °"ftiflv ratited to the people, lias . '
fled, and which, though not fully re

publican, nor suited to the altered con¬

dition Jor her institutions,! jet as it
contains ninny of the
of the present government; thereforebe
it enacted that the State of Tennessee
may be admitted to representation in
Coneress and her present Senator and
Representative ifPtound to.be duly¦.£pointed, elected and qualified may be
admitted to seats on taking the re<iulr-
ed oath; provided tlmtmUeKSthe said
State of Tennessee shall >*rorethe firet
dav or Julv next, either by legislative
or constitutional provis10", enfranchise
all classes of her citizens »"lJ ef'e.the right of suffrage. impartially, to
everv class and shall give to everj-per¬
son -wi.bin her jurisdiction an equal
standing in her courtsof law and "JuKi
both as suitorsand witnesses, and sliill
ratify the amendment to the .c?" J. "
lion und Article 14th proposod iy Co,,
irress Then the provision of this act so
taras relates to the State of Tennes¬
see exclusively shall cease and become
null and void and tho said State ghqU
no longer lie represented m Cnngross.
The third section is altered so as to

"Iii. '3. And be it further enacted,
That whenever tho President of the
United States shall deem it P"?P"r,1'®shall issue his Proclamation dir.iclllOj,a convention to bo called to orm a Je.gltlmate Constitution for their respectfve States. He shall direct ""election
to be held on u certain day, «nd cho»<e
delegates to a convention, w hich shall
meet at the time specified by him, at
the capitol of tho State, and »

State Constitution, which shall be¦ sub
milled to a vote of the people. uiid if
rati lied l>y a majority ol tlie. lo},"'voters, shall be decclared to be the
Constitution of such State.
The sixth section declares that those

who have forfeited their citizenship
shall not bo entitled to exercise the
elective franchise until five years after
iliev shall have filed their inteiition to
he reinvested with the rights ol citizen
ship. 11 was amended to reduce the term

Wfrom the Select Commit-
tee on Civil Service reports back; the
bill to regulate the civil service of tut
United States, which was recommitted
and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Ilighy, from the Comimttee o i

Mines and Mining reported hack, with
»he bill granting the right

of way to.ditch.and -"^ol ffiE
I'ornia, Oregon and Nevada The
amendments were agreed to »nd tho

bn^r'ir^^^N-idarorof the
United States, constructed, or who may
hereafter construct, canals, ditches
lumes. Ac., for the conveyance ol
water 'for mining, mechanical or ugri-"lltural purposes, the right of wav over

public lands so long as such canal shall
be used for such purposes.
Mr Meyers, from the Committee on

Patents, reported a bill for the exten-
«ion of the patent of Jonathan Bull for
coating tlfe interior of metallic water
nines with hydraulic cement.

Air. Dawes spoke in opposition to the
bill, which was postponed till to-mor-

r°Mr. Johnson, from tho Committee on
Mines and Mining, reported a bill to

incorporate the Washington laboratory
and mining association, which, alter
some debate, was rejected.
Mr ,Ulison, from the same Commit¬

tee reported a bill to establish assay
offices, for the assay of gold andtjllver,
at Portland, Oregon, and Bois City,
Idaho. The bill also repeals the bill
establishing a branch mint at Dalles
City, Oregon, and provides for tho re¬
moval ol the machinery. At., or the
branch mints in Charlotte, N. C., and
DahWmga. Ga. Mr. Henderson was

addressing the House in support of the
bill when the morning hour expired,
und the bill went over till to-morrow.
The Senate amendments to tho joint

resolution proposing an amendment to
the Constitution of the United States
was taken lrom the Speaker's desk for

""ST Slevens^stuted that tho House
_ftriion of tho Committee on Reeon-
Struction had examined the Senates
amendments and were unanimously ol
the opinion that they should bo con¬curred iu. The amendments were so
alight that unless gentlemen on the
other side desired to discuss, the mem¬
ber on his side were willing to take
th<. vote at once. If, however, discus¬
sions were desired he suggested that
speeches should be limited to filteen
minutes, as he proposed tocall the pre-
vious question at halt past three
" Mnliardlng, of Ky., proposed that
the democratic sidosbouldhavoooe
hour allowed them for debate to be di-
vlded among them us they choose.
Mr. Stevens agreed to that. It was

understood that the Democratic hour
would be parcelled between Messrs.
Rogers, of N. J., Hording, of Ky., and
Finck. of Ohio. He was followed on
his side of tile question by Messrs.
Finck and Hurding, or Ky., and on the
Republican side by Messrs. Henderson
ami Spauldiug. The House having
seconded the previous question, Mr.
Stevens closed ihe debate. He con¬gratulated the House and the countryfhat a scheme was sonn to be submitted
to the people for the admission of an
outlawed eominuuity to the privilege
and advantage of a civilized and !rc;e

^Referring1*to the third section, Sir.
Stevens s«id he could not look upon the
Senate amendment as an itnprovement.
In his judgment it endangered the go\-
eminent of the couutry, both Suite and
national, and might give the next Con¬
gress and President to the reconstructed
rebels. With their enlarged basis ol
representation, and the exclusion of
loyal men or color from the ballot-box,
he saw no hope or safety unless in the
prescription or proper enabling acts,
wWch should do justice to rreedinen,
and enjoin enfranchisement us a con¬
dition precedent. While lie saw much
uood in the proposition he did not pre¬tend to be satisfied with it, but still he
was anxious for its speedy adoption,
tor he deprecated delay, l^et.us lu con¬
curring, no longer delay ; let us take
what we can get now, and hope lor bet¬
ter things in the ruture legislation in an
enabling act or other provision. They
then proceeded to vote, by yeas and
navs, in concurring in the amendment
or the Senate, several announcements
having been made ol members absento? paired, and as to how they would
k 'jir Eldridge in ridicule said that if
Mr. Brooks of New York, aud Voor-
hees or Indiana, had not been tu.ned
out ot their seats they would have voted
no; to which Mr. Stevens added that ir
JefTerson Davis was here he wonld
nrobablv have voted the same way,
(laughter and applause.) and Mr. Went-
worth added so would Jake Ihompson.
The Speaker directed his own name to
be called and voted aye. 'I he vote was

strictly a party vote and resulted, yeas
120. navs 32.

. ..The 'Speaker announced that oyertwo-thirds of both Houses having
airreed to the Joint resolution proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the
United states the joint resolution was

'^ThefHouse proceeded to tho busineM
on the Speaker's table, and disposed of
it thereof as follows:

..
^

-

The Senate amendment to the art
making an appropriation for the repair,
preservation anil completion
public works, was non-con«urred in,
and a Committee of Conference asked,
the Senate amendment to the bill to
provide lor the safety of the lives of
passengers; the bill m»kin8,P.^SS°8againt the transportation of "^o^gly-ceriue, which was referred to the Com¬
mittee© on Commerce.
The Senate bill to authorize the Com¬

missioner of patents to pay those em¬
ployed as examiners and assistant ex-Smfners, silaries fixed by law, for the
duties performed by them.
Mr Harding, or Illinois, moved to

lay [be bill on the table without tak¬
ing action on it-

The Bpeaker presented « messagefrom the President asking the atten¬
tion of Congress to a copy of a Jointresolution of the Senato and House of
Representatives of the State of Georgia,
requesting a suspension or the collec¬
tion of the Internal Revenue tax due
from that State under the act of August
5 1861. It was referred to the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means.

.Also a messugo from the President,
informing Congress that a copy of the
net of the Georgia Legislature, of the
10th of March last had been officially
communicated to him, by which that
u>,iia accented' tbo donation o' landsit under the Agricnltural College
bill, which was laid on the table.
Also « letter from the Secretary ot

War, in answer to the Uonse resolution
ofJune lltb, in reference W toJ.nin the 8th Congressional district or
Pennsylvania, which A'as referred to
the Committee on Military Affairs.
Also a letter from the Secretary of the

Treasury in answer to the House reso¬
lution of March 23tb, calling for in¬
formation in reference to our commer¬
cial relations with British America,
which whs referred to the Committee on
Commerce.
Mr. Davis objected to the printing,

and pending the discussion of the mat¬
ter, tho House at 4 o'clock adjourned.
New York, June 13..Vera Cruz

dates to the 1st and City of Mexico of
the28th of May, announce that Maxi-
millian arrived at the latter place ou

^Thirteen persons were imprisoned at
Cordova, charged with implication in
thedeath of liaron Delluart, tho liel-
giun commissioner at Rio Frio.
Gen. Regales was In force at Miolio-

cnn. An attack on Tacomburo, by
Iiande, Garcia, Gonzales aud Ocuraxis,
was expected. . .Some of Commas' men had armed a
vessel to prev on merchant vessels on
the Gulf of Cartis. Communication
with Magatian hud been cut off by
the guerrillas. Tho Imperial cab¬
inet held u daily session at
Poisor. The town of Hemosville
was captured on the ItU ult. by Garcia
Morales, together with a garrison of
250 men. and 40 Frenchmen, of the
Foreign Legion. Only three ol the lat¬
ter were lea alive. A French
and two French residents were also
killed. Lieut. Rosinke was killed.
The French account says the L'Der

als were afierwards routed and luO of

'l,ThekLiberals under Vargeo occupied
the towiiofTulla.thegarrison escaping.
The Liberals were much encouraged by
tbe correspondence between the United
States and France.

It is said Maximillian is preparing
the withdrawal of the French troops.

San Francisco,Jane 12..The steam¬
er California has arrived from % lcloria,
hrinirinir $20,000 in treasure.
Patents have been issued tor upwards

of 3110,000 acres of land, 8pamsh and
Mexican grunts, to which tho Courts
have contirtned the title.
Tho steamer Golden A^e has sailed

for Panama, with 81,056/700 treasure, of
which $101,790 is for New \ ork.
There was a largo auction salo of re-

tlned aucar to-day, on a credit of sixty
davs Prices were He- lower than pre¬viously. A settled market is now ex¬

pected, this being the last public sale
of refined sugar for the year.

New York, June 13..The strike of
of the ship carpenters, caulkers and
others employee! in the ship yard, haspracUcV ended, by the return.of3hiutmperday;,,thly°yielding the

PXoHtyunhrOffii0rrVepor.b threonew
cases, and nine deaths from choiera
in the ship hospital, since his last re¬

port, Leaving forty-five cases under
treatment.

"Washington, June 13..On after
July next, letters posted in the United
suites and addressed to the Dutch W rat
Indies, Curvaccao, St. Justuie utKl St.
Martin, may bei transmittedto their
destination via Prance in the £rencii
ma . at a postage of thirty-three cent-
each single rate, ofone-quarter moroor
under, prepayment being optional with
the Hender.

.-

Nkw York, June 13..In 5ho trot
terday,on Union course, between But¬
ler Lady Kmma and Vanderbilt, for
the first three in five, six heats were

made. The first was won by Vnnder-
bilt the second and fifth bjr ^udy
Emma, and the third.fourth nnd^Jxthby Butler. Time 2:2a, 2:27'A, .».
2:2SI, and 2:32.
Richmond, June 13..It is believed

thls inorning that Bishop Ear y w.li r^cover from the severe internal injuries
caused by the railroad accident atCoal-

1'*1leadSCen't*?r Stephens will ?',diressthe Fenians to-night at Market Hall.

Cincinnati, Juno 1.1..A fire ut Co¬
lumbia near Cincinnati, this morning
dostroved Stiles <fc Nixon's Planing
Mill and tha»Methodiat Church. Loss
uiHiut SJ5.U00; no insurance.

New York, Juno 13..Gold opened
at 143X and closed at 143K-

"jnMfflAL AMD FINANCIAL.
Wheeling Wholesale llfnplcet.
OrHCK OF DAILY INTKLWOKNCKR,!

Wheeling, June 13, tbw. )
There was not a very brUk tnule the past

week.owlng to the hot weather. Allgoods are

flrui, with a Very active demand lor

and Flour, which Is limited supply. The
firmness of the Grocery market Is Increased
by the advance In gold.
FixiCB-Aciwefor all Kraa«. jSlJgB'jggSquotations: Extra SIO31I 50; family wis

liOlBAl5-'3..,lI?^c. Com 75c. Buckwheat
B PKOT-BioiSishouldS WVglSc: plal"

STSe-jTrtbied dry beef (canvassed)

¦aV;AK^tCd-S,pfiy;nS ln tierce; 2.C in

k??E^aSSS^iftver. prices nominal.
Butter.ltic In Iume lots, but not much

^°KOG.s.More offering at 15c
.Potatoes.Stock almost exhausted ana

OAWON Ol^-Selllnitstfoctor refl n^l.

, kfiB.YSu SsTfcwS'JnSS. n'o? w'inSf.C.WFEE-Good U) fair a®ac: prime 31c;
cIsccPab.Havana, In boxes, llXc; Cuba

11c for New

3~\n.hPa«?or^VV«^
good, and »50®«00 for

""tr-WHo from yard, for Ohio Blver,«3 US

®T^da^^78c fordark 10s,W« «nd Mvjj,5100&1 V0 for bi iRtit fi* and Is »l 60 lor

ranc^ran^^y^ bnghtj» ^ fmoSSu »dA£S^S? Co£n Batting 4O0.5C
¦"soAF^Sc for family; 11c for German; 140150
f0C^n^S^S'.or city mould tallow; 26c for

14c; Rangoon "Xe.
Wooden Wark-Two nonp bucketsitt

»v»r dozen. Washboards 84 aO P®rM42?®a%A?0A^&°^^3-S»hO^"

inKtanner-somtavsisu; luortettm* alii'
fi.no.- Mirpentine, In bbls, 9120; ca-^sla- *P
nii.iw, 70&75; c,o»a. 11-A
prime SI on; mace ft&xglbO; Borax »««*.
camjihor «J :1V9140- glaw. Franklin brana, Ux
10.8a 40- 9*11,w 10; 10X1*2 96 10x14 90 50.
ikon.stoves and casting «^rjMovj*«M-dard -lie. foil trimmed. folWfja Whonow1SZSS5S8B5?

tl^-^w'^lK^^dlscount; full

oTner S«2l^~iST^er 36c. OrtLea1 Hkr.Hetnloc*'®a

"T.'oct BrxB-98310.
CASKS.Bote 54;

100,300,00

Maturity of ibe Public- Debt.
The Secretary of the Treasury has sent Sen-

ator Snerraun a number .of uocumentef bear¬
ing on the questions raised by the funding
bill now before the Senate. Some of them
are copies ofpapers and letters already pub¬
lish- d. Among the others is one showing
the dates of maturity ofthe several specie* of
the public debt, as it existed on the 1st of
May. The table is as follows: i

Character of issue. Amount.
U. S. Legal tender notes, on pre¬
sentation $415,169,318,00
*a®,H°nal currency, on presen¬

tation _ .. 28,192,017,511
C*olU certiorates of deposit, on
presenta'lon .. .. 9,096,420,00

note*» partdne on pre-*>entation 117 961 64
Temporary loan, coin, part due

*

7 I>r®8ont«*tlon 1,200,00
XimT^ UEtme*nd October

Uneaua'Vwoj^r's'iwr'^'nt
Jreasuiy dou*, on pmenla-

#,0M,900,0°

itonfesS2S"v."isi "'-US-SJ
Bonds (Texas indemnity) Jauu-

Cert?flaite« of imVebtednexi from ^¦VOfto
.JSVA IS«!, to Juneao, 1*0 9,819.000 00
Ditto, from July 1, 1S06, to De- * '

_
cember 31, IStJS. 47 .>55^^

Ditto, from'January 1st, 1867. to '''

May 11.18b7 ..... ......

Compound interest notes, June
15. 1887 » nm ft¥) rn

Ditto, December 15,1807 47.200 OUOOO
Ditto. June 15.1888 67,U»,OuO.OO
Ditto, December lo,l868 49.512.141,00
7-*> Treasa.y notes, August 15,
r..1®87"-- - 209.500.000.00
Ditto. June 1.1, 1JNW 28R.500.OOU.UO
S!l ?Z Uly ?. W58 227,512,650,00

cent bonds, December31,

^T3=nraaE=== !»^i»iPer CtStlt bond8» January 1,
Ditto, january'iV*i»74""!""""r.!".I S^uw.ouujw
ia^1"WLlt *>onds, December 31,

^55fisrsna».-rrr:hxperc.nt 5-a*, M«y 1, ISSi. 5H,7aO,lm.tJO
riit J?' Nnvember 1, 18-H 100.0i 0.00o,oo

F|. per -ssnasrixsssx J,fiS<'000'"0
lsy,J 171.220,100.00

Less notes amdooinonTiand~.^^267$3/5
82.09,6X9,812,78

97&j£We thnt of public debt.
37JS7JHIAJ080 can be paid during the
year eudlng May 1. 1867; #107,415,230 during

eud,u* T*y lj 1868; 1890,428,131 H)
.A?«ln5 3 parending May 1 1869, .nd |ug

OOO.UOO during the year ending May 1, 1870. A
third table nuows the operation of a sinking!
lund of $10,000,000 at five per cent compouud-

The amount at the end of
thirty-six years is found to be S3,0iS,SM,I£> 68.
asurn severalhundred millions in excess of
the public debt.

.

Wheeling ®ry Goods Market.
Whekhncj, June 13,1886.

trade is fair, and prices firm..
American Prtnta 18>i$ii»c; Aliens Prints 18
<*18;.c; Arnolds Prltis 17@17«*c; llovey lie;
Appleton A, standard. Sheetings21c; Frank-
5SiL?V^ust^5ft Denims.Larne More

.i?.? . d1?. *** Arkwright 33c; De
Laines 22}£(<$21c; all wool, 40&4oc.

-By Telegraph.
Spirit of ttio Ntock Mnrkrt.

Nkw York, June 13.
The Post's money article says :
The loan market is unchanged, except that

rates are ratuer in lavor oi the borrower; 5
percent is the prevailing rate, w(th excep¬
tional trans tctions ai 4c.

slook market is dull but steady. Gov¬
ernments are flna. Rallrond shares are bet¬
ter, except Erie, which is depressed by the

At the one o'clock call New York.
nf,}}*?} *."» very strong at 98; Krie dosed at

61JJ HndM>n> HOW; Reading 109*;; Michigan
Southern 7£S; Pittsburgh 815.; ltock Inland

ayne 97%; Northwestern 2&/1-, do
preierred 59J£. Later.Erie sold at 61%.

New York flnrkeu
New York, June 13.

Cotton.Drooping at nbout yesterdav's
prices, at 39&42c for middling. Flour.For

luferlor gn»des dull ftIMi io «i6c
lower, while medium and good brands are
quiet and without decided change; 5/ 60(<i

wf1. 7t>&9 tor extra round
Dtw! f^13 ,75 for lnule brands,

closing dull. Whisky.Dull; sales 5o bbU
western at f2 20. WhMt-Duil Sidelining
^r",mm.0!J grades, while prime parcels are
fttarce and flrio: V 24 for fair new No. I Mil¬
waukee, aud *2 49 for winter red western.

rwlu®st and at letter prices. Corn.
demand for export au<l

hoineuse; 77rt<b2Vac for unsound new mixed
forsoanu do. 8l<£S5c for old

mnU<ir ''C for ?ew Wt^d*rn yellow
Oats New are dull and 1@2c lower;

51^6e for new western, latter price for prime
Sufr^"1: Vew COInin°n, mid
SOcforstate. Hic^.Quiet. t.'ofTee.Du»L «£».
8»r.Uuiet at ll^l2c for Cuba Muscovado.
Moiruijtes.DulL Petroleum.Quiet and firm

Icrude, and 4v%c tor refined in bond
r'ork.Active and unsettled: S.'i 50@31 75 for

rne« closing at >11 kiyt cash, 929 S0&
<0 for old do, and 828 for prime; also 3700

n.ow ,m,eS!i for June, July aud August,
°Ptlon. at 75(U32

Bcef-^steady at about prevfojs rates. Heef
liams.Quiet at +i@18c. Cut Meats.Un-
«hanged ut lor Rhoulderx. and 17^

r?3/v?r amH- B-con-lu m.>d« r »te request at

ldrf°L cul- l5Hc for long rib¬
bed, and 15%c for short rlbl>ed. Lard.Rather

19(^22Mc, including small sates at
Putt«r.tfuH at Z)08io for Ohio, and

25^40c for state. Cheese.Dull at 8<ai9c.
Wew Yorlt Money and Stock: Market.

New York, June 13.
Money.Quite ea<ry at 5 per cent for call

foans. sterling Exchange.Quiet at 109%<iy
lioid.Excited and decidedlv hlghei; open-

declining to 142%; advancing to
146' -t and closing at 1 &}{.
Export of specie to-day 83,749,711.
Government Stocks.Are steady with a

fair inquiry; 5-20* or 1862 102J<; do '65

Treasury,second series 102*6 do,-third series

o,^JStoelo-Tenneweo 6§ 95K; North Car-
The actual shipment of gold to Europe

to-day. was *1,749,741.
'^^ck»pDall; ^Quicksilver 51; Mariposa

Rock isianddlK.
5f 8

[t UU1UII xeiexrapn
ilfl8%; Erie 61%-Read-
(outhern 79^^; Illluois

CloaliiK prifea of stock: Spruce Hill 4;
^ICkjllVer 51; Western Union Telegrapli
5tf%; New ^ ork Central ps^- #»/.

Uaflalo Ksrket.
Buefaix>, June IS.

Arm and in fair demaud. Wheat,
No. 1 Mdwaukee 82 05. Corn 6Sc. Oats helJ

No- 1 Chicago without takers, and
Wisconsin 48c. Barley and Peas nominal.
Rye in light demand atabout85cfor Cblcaao.
1 ork 131 50. Lard 23c. Whisky scarce and
held at 82 27. Canal Preiehu firmer; corn to
New lork I3>^c, wheat 15J£, oats 9c.

C'tiicoKO Market.
Chicago. June 13.

Flour steady. Wheat opened unsettled »t
a decline of 2coi3c, but clotted quiet at 81 68}£.
and9d>4@81 16 for No. 2. Cora active at an

2JTOS5LSf 143'r1 "t49«4@5ic for No. I.
and 47^^4**c for No. 2. Oaw active at 32fii
32J^c for No 1, and 3o@31o for No. 2 Mew
Pork advanced 25c: sdes at 811(331 2a.
hrelights active at 13>^@14c on corntoBuf-
ialo.

Baltimore Jlnrket.
Baltimore, June 13.

Floqr-Qulel; fresh ground firm. Wheat.
Flrni and scarce. Corn.Active and higher,

Oswego flnrket.
Oswego, June 13.

Flour.20<350c higher on .-omo brands, but (
less active, sales of 15 barrels at 8IO*J6<aiOSo
for No l *prinr; 812^12 50 for red winter and
flo for XX. Wneat.Qule., sales of 500J bush¬
els of Milwaukee cluo at 5205. Corn.Firm
but quiet, No. 1 Illinois is held at 74. Oats.'
Quiet nt 5:ks for western. Kye.Quiet, Illi¬
nois held at 95. Canal Freights.Dull.

St. JLoula Market.
8t. Louis, June 13. J

Flour and Wheat steady and unchanged. [
^rn.DuIl at 65@75. Oats.Unchanged. Ba-

°!,n~;^Uir at a>ft20% for clear sides; 15c lor
shoulders; ror sugarcured Hams. 1-srd

2 a.
at 21^®2S- Whisky-Dull at 8222^

Pldladelpliin Market.
Philadelphia, June 13.

Petroleum quiet; crude 23c. and refined In
bond 4u@41c. Flour firm, superdne 88^8 25
Wheat, Ch.cago choice red 82 90, and white
83 00. corn dull, yellow Wc. ProvMon* firm.
Ales* Pork $31(931 SO. Wulsky dull at 82 24(3

Milwaukee Market.
^̂

Miwautcee, June 13.
Flour firm and quiet. Wheat excited at

81 83^1 8i for No. 1. Corn steady. Oats firm
at 32c for No. L

steamboats.
for cuia.tarATi.
The new and elegant steamer
"K. R HUDSON, ("apt. Rus-
tell. Wm List. Clerk will leave as

Above, on Friday, the loth Inst., at 5o'clock,
p. m.
For freight or passageapply on board or to
Jui4~2t BOOTH,BaTTELLB ACQ., Ag'N.

Prices Reduced
ON ALL STYLES OP

pnuToeBAPH..
ataaow.N A LOSES

Jua-lwd OALLERV.

Canlklng Cotton.

^rtft COTTON. FOR CAUL
°) 1.V, Jnstreceived and tor sale by
febJL I'HAH H. RgtfRT,

wbolesalf 2toti<miS.
POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.

JUST OPENED AND FOR RALE (FOR-
elgn goods mostly of direct importation,

bonght at a very low rate for gold.)

1,000 dor. plain and fancy Cotton Hosiery,
comprising gen to,* ladles'and children s wear.

1,000'dox. gauntlets gloves, half gauntleu
and mlits, confuting of kid, castor, li^Itf
thread, silk aud tulk wurst«l, In dt*Jraoltf
colors.

500 doz Handkerchiefs new styles in slllt,
linen. lawn and cambric.

300 doc. Neck-ties, embracing *UI new de¬
signs in fancy, plain and ribbon tie*.

100 doe. Shirt Bosoms superfine grades In
linen and marsellles.

50,000 Glace Paper Collars, of Goldsmith's,
Congress Couip*' and Evans* manufacture.

2,000 doz. J. & P.Goats' and Stuart's genuine
machine sewing cottons.

500 ItA. Stuart linen thread.

90 ths. Italian sewing silk in sketns aud on
spools.

Wdoz. Looking Glasses, assorted sixes, wltli
a full stock ox' pins books and eves coruus
brasties, perfumery, soaps pocfeet liooks
beads thimbles needles, fans, rm>i>er goods
stationery, window blinds school books,
slates hair nej*, embroideries, silk cord and
tassels, velvet ribbons full line or tAfletas
ribbons bonnet ribbons, skirt"1>raids, i-nat
bindings, rufilings crochet braids eo.it bat-
tons hoop skirts, balmOflUs. vest buttons
French corsets fancy dress buttons, and a
large variety of superior suspenders, to
which the attention of close buyers is re¬

spectfully invited.
mrG AUGUSTUS POLLACK.'

and giqu0r.i1.
CLACK L. Z.KSK. 8. F. MILLKB.

C. L ZA.YE d CO.,
Importers d' Dealers in Fbreign d- Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WISES,
Qulncy SC. bet. MainA Market Sis..

WHEELING, W. VA.

Keep constantly on hand bran*
dies Scotch and Irish Whisktc-s Jamaica

Hums and Cordial, ChoiceOld Rye aud I tour-
bon WhUkle*. -en-g

HENRY SfliMULBACH. GKOKUK KELLtK,

h. schmulbach & CO.,
NO. 6 Monroe St., Wheeling,

Im i>ortersA Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Mnnoncratiela, Bourhun nmt
RYE W II 1 H K Y .

KEEPconstantlyON HAND A FULLsupply of the best brands of everytliiug
iu their line.
«/rWe manufactnre the best of

t'lOEK VIXKCAR.
H.SCHMULBACH A Co.,

No. 6 Monro street, in room formerly oern-
r led by S. L Block. jel I

gloop jsrirts.

Wheeling Hoop Skirt factory
ALHO,

French & American Corsets
mattutACTURED.

C0HN, SEMPLINER & CO..
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORMTHE

Indies of this city and vicinity, that
they have opened a store at

Kit Main Htrect,
With a large and well assorted stock of

Siirts, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters
Of the Latest and most Approivrt Stylet?
Having been engaged for a long time in an

exclusive wholesale business, we have acquir¬
ed extensive facilities for procuring good* in
our line on the most reasonable terms, aud of*
fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
prices;.Men-bants particularly, are Invited to call
and see our stock, before purchasing else¬
where.
Skirts purchased in oar store, will be renova-
ed without charge.
.TWealso make any s!»» of rioopSklrt*to

Older. COHEN, SEMPLINER 4 0>.
mvia I til Main Nireet. Wbeellne.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Kail Road.
(Shortest and Quickest Route East and West.}

Trains run as follows,commenc-
lng Monday, Dec. 11,1865:

Express. Mall. Express.
L*veBridgeport.. Wmnm 10:10a m 4nfipm
Arr. Pittsburgh... 11:15am %3)pm tt'litpiii
" Cleveland.... 1:45ptn ltr.OUpm U:'S)aill
" Crestline 5:00pin 11:10pm 10:45am
" Ft. Wayne...1225am ftKam 4:k>pm
" Chicago .. 7:00a m 1220pm ll:^>prn
M Ilarrlaburg... 12^15am 2:.1iam K:*J5 a m
" Baltimore 7.*00am 7.u0nm l±:ft)pia
" Philadelphia 7:10am 7:IUaui i:10pm
.* New York....lftW» ra llWWuin .*fclOpm
Tickets to all principal points in the E;ist

and West c»n be procured at the Union office
in McLure Houseand at the Station at Bridge¬
port. F. R. M VERS,
dec!5 -General Ticket Agent.

hempfteld RAIL ROAD
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEMBER

the 28th, the trains on this ruad will run
as follows, dally except Sundays;

'Leave Washington..... 7J^A. x.
Arrive at Wheeling 10 -

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling ... 3 p. sr.
Arrive at Washington... 0 44

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling
mustbe delivered at thedepot before 2 o'clock
P. M. to Insure its shipment the same day.
noV24 W. D. BURTON. Hup't

DR. HUGHES'

Celebrated HomtBopathic Remedies !

Sure Holief and Reliable Cure!!

IfIS OSRIVALUID

CHOLERA SPECIFIC!!

TXTAH MOST triumphantly SUf%
VV cessfulln the Cholera iu 1M9 aud In

1851: and unexceJed in the relief aud cure of
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea, and Billions
Cramp Colic. Price per botile CI ,150.

his celebrated

Diptheria, Croup, Quinsy and Pu¬

trid and Common Sore Throat

Bomodios

Are recommendel for all sorts of colds coughs
and bronchial affections, sore mou h and
throat of infants; gathered bre-islx and consti¬
pation and liver complaints generally. Price
per uottle SI.50.
For «ale by LOGAN. LIST A CO.. and T. H.

LOGAN A CO., and McLaIN BROTHERS

^mayfl-eod&w.

EXAfTfiY WHAT YOU WAST.

Mathews Venetian hair t>ye,
known and u«-ed over 20 years. D.dly

increasine in puollc favor Complete in one
bottle. No wa»h. No trouble A child can
appiy It, Produce* a lustrous black or brown,
a» desired. Does not Injure the huir. Price
75 cents.
Sold by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Also, Ma ruEW's Akmc.% HACK G on*

for re-rforingand dressing the haft-. Ju4-eod-ly
LAKDRirnrs gardk.\ seeds

A FULL STOCK OF FltWH KEE1«, I
¦""""i '¦""'sv'sllssyois&i

mart IK Main st,

PNE WHITE LINEN DRILLING, AND

J,-.y
Gnlllit Iron.

CA TONS SOFT foundry OF ABOVE
ill) brand Just received and for sale by
my2S LOT. MORKIBOX A CO.

DBEVH GOODS.

I AM CLOSING out DRES9 GOODS AT
low than old price*. J. g. RHODES.

SKfcD HWEET PUl'Ai OES-1J BULS. JtJi-
sey chonckaJust received by

.prt PRYGR BOYD ACO.


